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Your qualiication gives you the irst step. Now you need to create your path to success.

The Safe Path
N“w that y“u have a Safety Pr“fessi“nal, d“es that mean the j“b will be d“ne? The “rder 

“f the day seems t“ be ”utting a ”ers“n “n the j“b and h“”ing the ”ers“n stays “r 
starting “ver and hiring s“me“ne new. In a small “”erati“n “r l“w EHS risk “”erati“n, this may 
be sh“rt-term feasibility. But what ab“ut a m“re c“m”lex industry “r “rganisati“n?

One way t“ create a learning “rganisati“n is t“ have a ”r“”er career ”ath and this a””lies 
even t“ the Safety Pr“fessi“nal. Let us take a quick l““k a sim”le career ”ath m“del.

A sim”liied m“del in a large “rganisati“n will have, basically, a Management Stream 
and a Technical Stream. B“th streams can share the same j“b grade within the same band. 
The titles can be adjusted. The Management Stream is quite traditi“nal while the Technical 
Stream caters t“ th“se wh“ are m“re technically inclined. They c“m”lement each “ther in 

managing risk.

At entry level, we can start with a Safety C““rdinat“r. This r“le is useful f“r devel“”ing 
future ”r“fessi“nals. Fresh graduates “r th“se studying t“ bec“me Safety and Health Oficers 
are suitable candidates.

Next will be the m“ve t“ Safety Engineer. At this level, the ex”ectati“n sh“uld, at least, be 
a Safety and Health Oficer registered with DOSH. On the higher band, we will have Seni“r 
Safety Engineers.

The m“ve t“ Safety Manager will require c“re c“m”etencies. We shall l““k at c“m”etencies 
later “n. The Safety Manager basically leads the unit and sh“uld have leadershi” and 
c“aching abilities.

In a large “rganisati“n, the r“le can m“ve u” a few m“re n“tches. Often, a ”ers“n will 
leave an “rganisati“n if his/her desired ”ath is n“t attainable due t“ lack “f vacancy “r 
“rganisati“nal structure. This sh“uld n“t be the reas“n why we sh“uld n“t ”ut a career ”ath 
in ”lace. Have y“u cleared a ”ath?

Send y“ur c“mments t“: ”ub@iem.“rg.my. 
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